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WHEN BARB CAMPAGNOLA scarred 
working ar Paper C ircle, an art srudio 
focusing on paper and book arrs , rhe 
crearive surroundings of rhe Nelson
ville Square inspired her. In 2005, 
she scarred C ircle Round rhe Square, 
a summer arrs and well ness program 
for children in rhe Nelsonville-York 
School Disrricr. Now in irs sevenrh 
year, Circle Round rhe Square has 60 ro 
65 srudenrs and offers visual , perform
ing, collaborarive and cooking arrs 
opponuniries. "[ felr ir was a marrer of 
social jusrice," says Campagnola, Paper 
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C ircle's execurive direcro r. She says rhe 
disrricr, in which many srudenrs live 
below rhe poverry line, does nor offer 
art classes for kindergarten rhrough 
eighrh-grade srudenrs, adding rhere is 
only one elecrive an class ar rhe high . 
school. Even Sruarr's Opera House has 
joined her mission , allowing children 
ro perform and display rheir an ar rhe 
end of rhe program. Campagnola says, 
"Ir didn'r feel righr rhar we should be on 
rhe square and have all rhis arr while rhe 
kids have none." 

- MARIKA LEE 

Double Duty Beauty 
MEGAN WISE SPENDS HER week
days reaching firsr graders ar Meigs 
Primary School in Pomeroy, bur rhe 
prerry, blue-eyed redhead has an 
alrer-ego: She is a bona fide beaury 
queen. Afrer six years of compering 
in rhe Miss Ohio USA sysrem, five 
years ofTop Five finalisr rid es, a crown 
from firsr runner-up ar 2012's Miss 
Ohio and rhe rop prize from 2012's 
Miss Hean of Ohio, Wise is a pageanr 
vereran. The 23-year-old Gallia narive 
says many people assume she was a 
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rhe pageamry bug unril she was 17. 
When Wise isn'r purring in eighr-hour 
days in 6-inch heels on rhe carwalk, 
she's relishing in her orher love: reach
ing. Though Wise ofren jokes rhar she 
leads rwo separare lives, she hopes rhar 
her abiliry ro inspire orhers carries over 
ro borh professions. "The roughesr 
co mperiror rhar you will ever face is 
you," Wise says. "As cliched as ir may 
sound, rhe bes r rhing rhar you can be 
is yourself, and no one else can do ir 
bur you." 

- HOLLY COLETTA 


